Normal serum response to oral beta-carotene in humans.
This study was performed to determine (1) the normal serum response to a single oral dose of beta-carotene (BC), (2) the effect of meal timing and serum response to meal lipids on serum BC, (3) the effect of administered BC on other serum carotenoids and retinoids, and (4) the relationship of body composition to serum BC response. Subjects consumed one BC dose with a liquid 500 kcal BC-free diet; fasting and hourly venous blood was collected for 8 hours and again at 24 hours. A second liquid BC-free meal was consumed 4 hours post-dosing; this midday meal was omitted in some subjects. Serum BC levels rose and peaked initially at 5 hours, but continued to be absorbed in most subjects, remaining significantly elevated at 24 hours as compared to baseline values (p less than 0.001), independent of BC dose. The area under the BC absorption curve (8-hr AUC) increased linearly with BC dose and correlated positively with peak serum triglycerides (TG) after a meal (n = 26 tests, r = 0.56, p less than 0.003). Omission of the midday meal significantly delayed the initial BC peak to 7 hours (p less than 0.0004). Serum levels of retinol, alpha-carotene, cryptoxanthin, lycopene, and lutein remained unchanged. Serum retinyl esters did not rise in all subjects following BC intake; when it did, retinyl esters rose and peaked concomitantly with BC, but declined within 8 hours. There was no correlation between the initial serum BC, peak BC, 24-hr BC, 8-hr AUC, or peak serum TG and the percentage of body fat. We conclude that: (1) the timing of the serum response to oral BC is independent of dose, (2) the serum BC response is greater in those with a greater serum triglyceride response to meal lipids, (3) BC at the doses given does not alter the levels of other serum carotenoids, and (4) there is no correlation between the serum BC parameters measured and adiposity.